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iBaNK "F ENGLAND DIRECTOR.

U, luv tlie amplest evidence that do 
institution wes ever happier in the 

iaraour <.f those who preaided over its 
itfth and directed iu earliest years. The 
angina! directors of the Bank of Enflaad 
irrr among the letding merchants and 

| :hr m '*t influential citixens at London. 
V f(»er than 7 of the 24 wars ehoaso, 
wucfii the years Mti6 and 1710, to fill 
lie ..thee of Lord Mayor : two others 
ierv memIwra of Parliament. There 

I s-uid not have been found anywhere e 
dr of men better qualified to conduot 

| -.he new institution. They were the 
I Homed men of the community ; they 

reie thoroughly skilled, by daily practice, 
i a alters of commerce and finance ; and 
iff knew, as well aa any could know, 
nth which of the merchants and traders 
4 London it was safe and desirable to do 
business.

> me of them, too, were able to defend 
»ith literally skill and eflect the princi- 
pies mi which the bank was based. The 
m*t distinguished of them all was 
Michael uodfrey, the first Deputy-Oov- 
tnior, whose name would be remembered 
fini for the ability of his writings if it 
•rre not still better known by the tragic 
ctrcumsuuces of his death. He died in 
tile trenches at Namur, on the 17th of 
July, 1 Along with two of hia col- 
k-s'ues, ho had been sent to the king’s 
■>e»di|u»rtor’s in Flanders, in order to 
u*kc nr r;m go monte for the payment of 
the tnH.j.g

•hi tho day of his death he had dined 
,lth the King in hie tent, and had aeoom- 
Hniod him out of curiosity to the trenches 
"here he was struck down by a cannon 
tail. Mis death was regarded es a grave 
■•allouai loss and brought about a fall of 
‘ llt‘r ‘••eut. iu the price of bank stocks.

J URE ON APPLICATION
i,f»stal card or- personally to 

- King’s I toad, a pamphlet entitled 
Tlie firent Salvation, aa delineated In 

hr Script urea of Truth ; helping the hon- 
P1 hear led to return to the Apoetollc unfa.

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER.

Suite for Boys and Youths.
Gents' Furnishings.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfe. Night Shirts. Etc.

78 TATES STREET.

Drs. Findley & Baker,
- : DENTISTS : -

Qhnduates of pa.
OFFICE: 86# GOVERNMENT STREET, ROOMS i, 3-
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“'MTSKmîSïïcîrS WESr" . ,TL-.i, trams, which ensures the exti
ue -------- „__ A. R BAKER—Specialty : Painless Extraction.—By toe applicant™a patent local sasestfastie to the gems, which ensures the extraction of teeth abso- 

utlely without pain.

Imperial Vinegar I Extracts Manufact’ry
Lemon, Vanilla, Strawberry, Raspberry and Pineapple.

Pure Matt and White wine Vinegars, Tomato Catsup and Sauce.

C. A. PHILLIPS, No. 8 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P.O. BOX 108.

N"llv persona have an idea that it is 
"weissry to purchase a book at Samp- 
l"ns ^f-re they can have the privilege of 
“'"'K 'he exchange. This U not so. 
ain)»8oti will exchange your novel for 
ym hu shelves in payment of the 
?*Ual f'-o. Sampson's Book Exchange, 
l>"uKla« cor .Johnson street.

On QTTPITFT Q rooms 19 to 22,. II. OllUA-CllfO, Board of Trade Building./

Consulting Electrical Engineer ana Purchasing Agent.
Electric Light and Power Apparatus and Supplies,

(Estimates for complete electrical installations, either light or power. House wiring plan 
and superintendence n specialty. All wiring under my superintendence guaranteed.

Reduced Rates.
Teeth extracted, 50cta. Children’s teeth, 25cts. Plates made, $15.

I A. A. HtJMBER
931 D0UCLA8 ST.,

Next to
•t Odd Pel lows’ Hall.


